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English Idioms 
 

out of the blue unexpectedly 

the green light to have or give permission to go ahead with something 
or for something to happen 

 

red-handed in the act of doing something wrong 

a white elephant Something of high value that is hard to sell; 

see red Become angry 

feel a bit blue to feel sad 
 

 
 

Collocations: 
 

 Get started ٌبدأ

 Get an idea تخطر له فكرة

 Catch someone's attention ٌلفت انتباه

 Spend time ٌمضً ولته

 Attend a course بحضر دورة

 .... Take an interest in ٌهتم بـ....

 Economic growth النمو االلتصادي

 Zero –waste بال مخلفات

 Carbon –neutral ثانً أكسٌد الكربون

 Public transport المواصالت العامة

 Urban planning التخطٌط الحضري

 Negative effect تأثٌرات ضارة

 Biological waste بٌولوجٌةمخلفات 

 Carbon footprint بصمة الكربون

 Car-free zone منطمة بال سٌارات

 Cycle-friendly تعمل بشكل صدٌك للبٌئة

 energy source مصدر طالة

 industrial waste مخلفات صناعٌة

 environmentally friendly صدٌك للبٌئة

 wind farms مزارع رٌاح ) لتولٌد الطالة (

 renewable energy طالة متجددة
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Differences in meaning of the underlined phrases                 الفروق : 
 

 give ideas to others share ideas ٌشارن افكار

 show differences compare ideas ٌمارن افكار

 construct a new website create a website ٌنشىء مولع

 offer things to a website contribute to a website ٌساهم فً مولع

 display photos show photos ٌعرض صور

 discuss things with people  .to talk to people ٌتحادث مع ناس

 give a speech to to give a talk to people ٌلمً خطاب

 discover what is happening find out what is ٌكتشف ما ٌحدث
happening 

 watch closely what is ٌرافب ما ٌحدث
happening 

monitor what is 
happening 

 

 

Phrasal verbs: 
 

point out tell someone about something they hadn‘t noticed 

leave out not include something 

carry out do something that needs to be organised and planned 

find out discover, become aware 

set out begin a journey 

work out think about some thing and manage to understand it 

rely on to have trust or confidence in something or someone  

bounce back to start to be successful again after a difficult time 

cope with to deal successfully with, or handle, a situation 

focus on to direct your attention or effort at something specific  
 

Verbs followed by infinitive or gerund  

) to V.0 (Verbs followed by “to infinitive  ) V.ing  (Verbs followed by “GERUND”     

want , offer , arrange , promise , agree , refuse , 
plan , decide , hope , afford , manage , forget , 
seem , appear , tend , pretend , claim , ask, would 
like 

admit , avoid , consider , deny , enjoy , finish , 
imagine , keep (on), postpone , stop , suggest 

 

 

 

 


